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A FAKIR'S CONFESSION.

PROFITABLE TRADING ON THE WEAK-

NESS OF HUMAN NATURE.

Some of the Wicked Wiles of 3Ien Who
Travel with Shows What Is Paid for
the I'rit "leges of Cheating the "Guys"
Sly Games.

"I toll you now, it ain't no use to talk;
dey can't run a show widout faMn" any
juore den you kin talk widout wind. You
hear mo!"

The speaker formed ono of a eroup who
at at a round table in a "beer joint" much

frequent d by "bhownien." They had been
relating their experiences of last season
"on the road" with "Spangle & Sawdust's
Monster Shows and Triple Conglomerate
Aggregation," with which most of them had
been more or less associated. One had

how ho had "downed an old guy wot
was a merchant in der town" by steering
him into a "bunco gama" Another had
delighted his hearers by recounting how he
had "laid out the jays" with a ".jewelry
case." A third gloried in tlio way ha
played "the push back game" on "one o' dom
fly blokes wot thinks he knows it alL"

TLey wore all slangy! They called every-
body of whom they spoke "Guys." Some
the more important persons wero desig
nated as "Main Guys." Countrymen were
"Jays," "HayMjjds," Blokes," and "Suck-
ers." Money was called "Blunt," "Tin," or
"Cases." "Beer" or other drinks was spoken
of as "Luh," clothes as Togs" or "Harness,"
food as "Grub," con; er&ation as Woedings,"
the verb to sco was rendered "Stag," oyes
were called "Ogles," a hat a "Dicer" or a
"Cady," while ladies were spoken of as
"Dames," girls as "Molls," arguments as
"Guff," clowns as uJoeys," and bank bills as
"Flinisiis."

They sat for some time, each vieing .with
the rest in telling of the smartest trick, a
most cunning device used in depleting the
wallets of the countrymen they had victim-i7ed- ,

until at began to drop away
one by ono to keep appointments with other
"pals" or to g- -t their "giub," until but one
was left lie had been the liiot voluble
talker of the lot, and the reporter, who had
listcnod to all that was said With interest,
resolved to interview him.

A few glas-- of beer and a cigar or two,
with a sandw , sudiced to break the ice
and establish confidence, when the pumping
process was begun.

"How long have you been in tho show
business:" the reporter asked after a shoit
prehmii aiy conversation leading up to the
inquiry.

"Well, about eight years this season. I
began by helping around der menagerie,
fetching water and doin' odd jobs about der
lot Dan I got in wid der candy butihers,
I was hired to peddle lemonaJo on de seats
by der man wot had der privileges."

"What are tho privileges!"
"Well, der piivikges is wot dey pays

der money for to rim on der lot wid the big
show, such as de side hows, der concert, der
candy stands, der sellin' o' tickets outside
on der lot or in der town at a slight advance
on the price at tho ticket wagon, jewelry
cases, weighing machines, and dor fakin'
generally."

"You say "the pay for these privileges?"
"1'ayJ Wo.l you kin just bet your life

dey pay! How much.' Why, sometimes
$10,000, some times &15,00J. Why, I know
one show wot gits f:J0,003 a year for dor
privileges."

"Which show gets that and who pays it?"
the reporter oigerly asked.

"Oh, I ain't gom' to give any names
away. But what I say goes. You hear
xnol Why, doro's lots o' shows started that
way. A guy gets hold of a lot o' old show
stock, a tent, some jacks and sti ingers and
seats, and don ho goes to a privilege man
and gets him to put in enough money to
tart der show for the right of der privil-

eges. Maybe its only a fow bundled dol-

lars, if it's a small cross roads show, and
maybe its $15,000 or itft a 'big ag-
gregation. ' "

"Hero's an old faKo." said tho showman,
in the course of tho conversation. "E y

plays it Tho outside ticket seller, tho
candy butcher, der boys wot sells lemonade
on tho tent-.- , and concei t tickets and pea-
nuts, besides the men who is always asking
the jays to givj small bills for huge ones
they all does it You" see, when a jay goes
to der show ho always takes his boat gal
with him if ho isn't and his whole
family if h" is. Ho goes to tho ticket-selle- r

to buy bis ticnol and gi.s lum a , a f 10

or a to pay for "era. Why, I'o known
the suckers to hand lit a fcliM bill! Well,
whatever it tho ticl.et-fntc- r gives him
his ticket Jir t then liepivtshuu histhtngo

but hi tui . o er o.ie o; two bills in such
a way that when ho count-- , tho
change I oforo tho iay's very oyes ho
makes tho bil s he has turned lack count
double. Maybe ho turns bnck a $ or a s. 10, or
only a 61 r . ?-- ', but, whuhei.r it is, he
turns i aik. 'lho jay's oJiau ;e is short jist
that i. t . I s u. .jfa puea away tiy
he cio.,.,, or .he c.,.., he shot e. it into

Ins po et and oat . , i to the sh .jv to.git
f.J-1,- 11 f nil Ml l.f If, IHfO howt' - i t -

....lm .....liMi'- - ti......Vik niiinex, h.. n. i s ift i'rtii
j

be fee ' 28 i) . .n .tt r laKir
wot ha- - i ye on Lin ? t him and
asits hi .. ".oi oe matter. lie tens la ht-i-ri

tie tal , t surprised. Mat bo th
jay is Mi ' n. So lie count' oer for
him, tii' n n tier bill on hui, t e does
the trie i uiing o s.ia.t : t e jay
think- - 'Put, alter i, I ut his
w. d i u pocket ih ui aau
canly , n play toe same r. whtn
t'ver tL- - g b.ll over to a m ?, and
to does 1. - jrt tic Ut-.e 1 r. a d uii wot
pellt tu le vet sealo. it s a vry uu e
game to t'l j 1 nevf r se. i s to btTpIayul
out"

"Art tli'ri uv.y iiore b.Lema3 for plu"k- -

ing the jays'"
"Lor- - 1 1" o ! Jh j wflry case and en-

velop guiiiri. ou hiiow ad auont tlie.n,
and "then tiM$ the through ticket dodge'

"What is that.'"
The. showman 1 .ughed alow, confi iontial, j

chuckling iau-r- b fore ho .rphuL That s

the biggest thing o tho whole lot for fun.
The botienioys that you hot Its this
way: A guy bitys a liivet at t:io waon
and ma ve-- hi-- . w.y to the entrance. After
he gets tae o a .o: or- - :n ets ; tin and a s.
'Her j o.i go; your ticket ' 'Ya-s- ,' s.tj s the
guy, an --hows it. Pshaw !' says the
fakir, 'thats only a ticket of admission.
You want to tret a through ticket'
'A hrt'h time " 'Wiy, on.s to take you
every w on :neimg. i le, icseivcd seats,
d ; 'ootn my 5 hico t tho tent
It's a irt - et-a- , cr a half, o- - a ilo'lar,
ja-- t o 0 , h - ih ja u . If tl.e jay
I jtr- - he u n ic the nsorev , and if u.cro is
ur.y n n " 'it- - tiio turn a I. tNjed on
liiiirur' !a.ir ti e- - a siip of
caplboA Jtfd -- - fc 1. ir. ."' iv'- - at
jt;- -t ilea i:iJucior una mm nnd slapa

y . 11 t'l hnu7det Ihn c htm, 'Now
ynnV all rip .t. and ge - a" y. to v. ait for
Then- - t 'i k- - U eli. :h ici-o-t in the
ay' ii.t'vj- - st tor a .! the

"o-- . It mar s hi 1. w , and overy
te ltr dii:s onto knn rT .1 sue-c- r, and if he

gets ho'jie will ht c in- - on hi, btck ot
the on lu- - - " iuc y. ;te'j every
bo.13 ui itu, iurot" New Yor
World hit rvi .v

A Competitor t the Ferrle.
The Brooklyn bridge has proved a serious

competitor to the .ferries. The Union Ferry
company shows that its receipts hat e fallen
oft fiom 12.000.000 per annum to t$00,O.H),

f and with the approach of mild weather the
K companv is obliged to discharge sixty of it

bands. Chicago Tribune.

1 WOtfDER H MEDICINE.

THE DETAILS OF A SERIES OF MOST

MARVELOUS EXPERIMENTS.

The Action of Medicines Upon Hyp
notized Fatients Incomprehensible
Phenomena in Connection with Animal
Magnetism A Problem

Some remarkable discoveries havo been
recently mado by French physicians in re-
gard to what they call the action of medi-
cines at a distance. The patients experi-
mented on havo been those either hypnotized
or capable of being hypnotized; that is, they
could bfl thrown into a sort of magnetic
ilumljer, in which effects could be produced
on others independent of their wilL There is
nothing specially now in magnetism nor in
hypnotism, but tho new facts now elicited
axe of a nature so striking as to render
credible the most seemingly absurd and im-
possible cases of mind-readin-

The experiments took place at the School
of Ro hefort, and in the first place on a
man subject to hysteria. Tbey were tried
after a series of attacks which left him in a
state of extreme nervous sensitiveness. It
was first endea orod to study tho effects of
metals. Silver and lead produced no result
whatever! Zinc, copper, platinum, iron and
steel, being applied, showed different influ-
ences, one causing pains, another trembling
and another ascular congestion. But the
contact of gold with the skin had a mo-- t ex-

traordinary effect, causing an intense sensa-
tion of heat A sleeve-butto- n touching the
face or finger of tho patient caused him to ut-
ter a cry of agony. Even when applied out-
side of his clothing, or with tho hand of tho
physician between tho object and lib skin,
their was the senso of acute pain. Some-
times a piece of silver or gold was slipped
into bis Le I witout his kuowlenge. He did
not seem to be aware of tho presence of tho
first, but tho other caused him to twist and
turn till he had found atid ejected it

JNCOMI'IlEHEXalliLK I'riEXOMENA.
To shovv that tho pain was not the result

of im lginntion or deception, articles of
aluminum, bronze or other metals having
the appearance of gold were placed near
him without producing tho slightest result
Meicury had tho effect of gold, though
more iolent When a lhermomoter was
applied to the patient's person, though tho
metal wa hermetically scaled in glass, it
caused a violent sensation of heat Ono
day a thermometer was wrapped in a cloth
that bo might not know tho nature of the
object, and placed binder his forearm. The
effect was not only a sensation of burning,
but a blister of the flesh and a Krmanont
wound. Then tho compounds of tho metals
were tried. Chloride of gold, inclosed in a
corkod iiask, had tho offect of the pure
metal. So, also, tho nitrate of mercury,
similarly suaided against direct contact,
while nitrate of silver and carbonate and
sulphate of load, like their originals, had no
effect whatever. Iodine of potassium,
wrapped m a paper and placed under the
forearm, caused yawning and sneezing,
thought the untaught patient, even if ho
had been awaro what tho objects were,
could not possibly havo known w hat physi-
cal action they wore likely to cause. Hy-
drogen had an effect analogous to that pro-
duced w hen it is used medically.

But all these phenomena, though carious
and entirely incomprehensible, wero thrown
into the shade by experiments mado with
medicines under similar conditions. A bit
of crude opium enveloped in a paper was
placed under the head of tho subject In
less than u nnnuto his eyelids closed, his
muscles relaxed and he was in a sound and
tranquil sleep. In ten minutes he awoko of
his ow n accord, rubbed his oyes, yawned
and had all tho symptoms of a person
awaked from profound repose. Tho opium
was then applied to tho forehead, tho back
of the nock, the right and left sides of the
head, the soles of tho foot, and always with
the samo result A small bottle of narceino
caused sleop with the turning of the head to
tho left One of codeino, sleep w ith snoring.
One of nicotine, applied to the right wrist,
convulsions of tho face on tho right
side, and such an intense burning at
tho point of contact that it was nocosary to
remove tho bottle. Choro-hydrat- of narco-tin- o

produced sleep with great pain on
awaking. A t ial of atropine placed under
the sole of tho foot caused tho patient, in
three seconds to rest immovable with his
eyes open. Soon tho eyelids dropjxxl, tho
eyes were" convulsed and tho pupils becamo
dialated. Chloral in a papr applied to tho
arm causoJ sleep in less than a minute. A
vial of dn;italis placed on tho of tho
foot hi ought on immediate vomiting and
spitting, with a feeble pulse and interrupted
breathing. Tho phenomena al.timed tho
physicians in attendanco they wero o in-

tense. Sulphite of quinine in a vial pi
no JIct, but placed on tho lorohend

caused an intense headache So also with
cafeine, w Inch only w ho l placed on tho arm
caused a violent excitement, w ith pulse and
lesptnttiou accelerated.

A l T MAUVttO' Kl'EIiIMi:vr.
The moat ui ions and most convincing

of the-- . peruueuts was tho following:
When tl.e sick person had retired for tho
ni "lit l!ifi-- klmnwl limirtr lu. mllmi n

paliciit io:np
livi) I Aal Tti T.rrt-t-- i 11 - pnnui.tnicih.c t

; . ' . , ' , . ..f t ,

or whe.i he put a cigaretto to his hp. Ihis
?ao harine action ot the salit a '.v a. unknow u
to the tttendunt physicians, though it had
bc-- protiotrtly drriil as an attendant
pb'nom non. In th. rase it is scarcely
ntKaSr).y to call ait ntion to the murvclou- -
foau.-eo-f tho e jer.ment 'I he medicnio
was not oten plnce.i in contact with the km,
but at a distance from tho pati. nt, who did
not know that anything was tin or his nil
low, or if he had been nude awaiv of itcouUl
not have known its nature or its po 1

bit result's. Yet thn effect on Ins system
was similar though mora radical thin w uld
have been the sama roaiedy applied in a
regular way foaw skejiti.. al phjrsicians ap-

plied mercury or o uum in packet.- - who-- e

contents waie uukaown to the others pro
cnt, and could not le even surmised bj' the
patient, and always w ith tho intolerable
burmug or sleep as dscrued in tuepravio..-case- s.

Tt.e-- e experiments and other; with othor
medi' mis m e icnowed on thee and othT
p itieut- - in numberless W.13-- and alwaj-- s

willi the same coue jiience- -. Cherry laurei j

produced a religious o- sta--r a bottle of !

chanipagno,uuopened,intoxication, with sing- -

ing an 1 dancing. How were all these mys- - j

tcrious e!' ect- - produced, often without oven
external contact How could tnorcurv'bli-t- er the tle,h throush its

-
tubes of glass

and cloth en velopesf How could a medicine,
placed unknown under a person' pillow,
cause salivation, with the accompanv svmp- -

tonw? Tho substtnees were in -

clo-o- d in paper, or in lottle5, and many of
them ait oJorle-- s and coul 1 send forth no
of.luviuni to aifoct tho patient's nerves. The
whole matter is profound y mt sterious.
-- an Francisco Chronicle.

A rinTfnl r"ilc:it)er of the llon-- e.

, k2t of Ja, 0'randL In less than a
,. 1M, lhed and le elisue(,.

Thr aftenTord bKep cea,'0 Mjne n... .. . .. . :
nvtwia trnrn ! hi niniilM rhii .m !wfinii... .
Mirtlwf- nni t.hA

BEREAVED.

Do you know that my smiles are sadder far
Than a rain of heart-broke- n tears?

Do you know that my gay bright greetingt
bear

The pent-u- sorrow of years?

Yon have laid on my heart the heavy stone
That closes youth's sepulcher,

Yet I press your hand, and we lightly talk
Of the beautiful days that were.

You have stibbed my soul, yet I meet your
eyes

With eyes that are meek and stilL
How I long to caress and to wound you,

dear,
With the selfsame passionate thrill!

Oh, changed and lost! If I wept beside
Your gra e, with deep grasses grown,

You could not be further away from me,
And I could not be more alone!

Mary Ainge DeV-- e.

A SEWING-MACHIN- E AGENT

Tells the Story of His Success In Paying
for His Hoard In Advance.

"When I first met Jack he was always
flush. In fact he is now, but he is man-
ager. J ack was at work then for a sewing-machi-

house, and had charge of the city
trade. He used to ask me often to dine
w ith him, and I noticed he never paid for
what he got We seldom ato twice at the
fame place, and I began to think his credit
was monumental. '.Next time we go to
Craft's to dine let's take all tho boys in the
otlice with us,' said Jack as wo left a n

restaurant one day. 'I don't like
the place at all, and I'm anxious to eat up
what ho owes me.' 'Then he owes you
money,' said I, to draw Jack out 'Yes,
they all owe mo more than I'll ever get I
might quit work now and board around
from place to place for two years and not
eat theaccounts up. You see, I once put an
advertisement in a Sunday paper, which
read something like this:

"First-clas- s board wanted for a first-clas- s

ewmg machine, direct from the factory.
References reijuired."

" 'Well, I sot over seventy-fi- t e answers.
I was giten the Lest of references bankers,
preachers and doctors. Most of the letters
wero from boarding-hous- e Keepers and res-
taurateurs. They were from all parts of
the city. As manager of tho city trade I
could sell a city machine as a sample at the
wholesale price but I didn't do that I
picked out twenty good restaui ants and
boarding houses, and bought twenty ma-
chines on my own account on four months'
time. Tho wholesale price of each inacmue
was $10, and the retail price $5 . Ot course
I paid fl'.t each, and sold them at the retail
pi Ice. At each of the twenty p aces I told
them that it" they wanted a biuud new ma-
chine 1 would lot them have one direct from
tho omce for --'0 cash, and would take tho
balance out in boat d. They jumped at it,
especially as the machine was one of the
best made, and I promised to take it back
if not satisfactory. Near three restaurants
I got a suite of rooms on thj machine ac-

count In loss than to days I had deli -
erod the twenty machines, had $400 cash in
pocket, with four months in which to pay
for the goods. 1 had $700 to tike out in
board and lodging in various parts of tho
city, and, as I say, 1 got tired of eating up
my profits on tho scheme. The 3.0.) was all
profit and also '$1 on each machine. Why,
I worked the same plan on tho tailors thoy
wanted sewing machines. 1 could sell a
tailor a heavy manufacturing machine for
ivO width co-.- t me SkJO and what an elegant
.uit of clothes I got for that $o0.' " New-Yor-

Star Interview.

The Circle of the .Journalistic Current.
The mysterious and regular circle of the

gulf stream is duplicated in a journalistic
current that I have noticed for years Good
men working for a few years in the east be-

come dissatisfied and drift out to the
lrontier, e- - ontually gravitating to Denver.
They stay there a certain length of time,
when some nomadic impulse I won't at-
tempt to explain drags them to Kansas City
or St Louis. There another pau-e- , pet haps
of years, occut s, when the current carries
them into Chicago. From that ci:y thoy
sooner or later wander to New York, w here
the center of gravity seems to exist Of
course this is bamng accidents and the
possibility of getting off at seme such a
siding as Louisville, Indianapolis or Cincin-
nati places not on the regular circuit So
general is this swinging around tho circle
that thoro are scores of men now at w ork at
the New York ollices who have had experi-
ence m all the places I name and in just that
rotation. J. H. Iieber, Glooe Demo-r- at

'lho Clii I'roiluolioii of l'!r tricitj.
Mr. Henry B. Ford claims to have dis-

covered tho secret of the cheap proluction
of electricity. His process discards tho
steam engine, zinc and the acids, and relies
upon caroon in it cheapest and most ac-

cessible form. Mr. Ford claims that with
distillery slops, the debris ot a gas hous,
the muck fiom a swamp, ho can produce an
elccti ic cui rent suihcicutly poweiful to re-

place steam and pioduce ligut Cwin-no-

salt or ocean water is ad he nee Is, wiih the
waste cat bonuevl materials, to inuiico the
current If his invent ioq is what he cl tints
for it, a steamship cjii go to sea with some
waste carbon, one teutn' the vomnid ot tho
coil which is now indispensable, and a
motive power can l.o developed which will
co- -t but a tut c, ,.nd j'etbe jiowertul enough
to propel tho heaviest and large-- t steamers
fi o 11 continent to continent It there is
anything in tin- - intention, its poibihtie
are simply nicaicalable. Iran .. Lesl.e s.

oT M'nir.ty k""-1- '' Mm.
An ingenious arrangement to guard the

records of tho dock department in .New
York, from beins urcea 111 ca-- e of r, hai
lately been constructed. It consists of an
iron door weighing T."0 poui.ds, which
ti avols ou an incline. This is hi Id open by
a latch under all uuai circumstances. If a
hie should occur the heat would cause tho
expansion of crtain sensitive bars ot metal

tat- -e in turn would then close anelectrical
ciicuit ml on the establishment of tho
current the latch is reh-a- and down tomes
the door. A de ice is also iro lded w hoieby
the latch can bo trippol at wnl from any
part of the bunding. Texas Si .tings.

TrrigJit I)ifrimiiiit'on 111 I mjlanil.
Talk about discrimination in freights in

this country. An English paper states that
shopkeepers in tho town of Iki up. m Lan
cashire, England, can buy sugar in London,
send it to New- - York, via Liverpool, order it
back to Bacup, again via Liverpool, at ten- -

pence a ton le- -s than tLsy can get it over
the railroad from London to iSacup uirtct

Chicago Herald.
- -

Viter MaMng: His Miaeii Sneech.
What aid I say! a member of

conr the other day when he sat down in
his seat alter miking his maiden speech.

,x " f """ " "- - "- - --".ing about I never was so scared in all my
life. His friends consoled htm bv savins:
that ho acquitt-- himself quite well, liarnng j

a httlo nervousness, but they did not tell
him that when he arose he held hi right
hand tip like a little coy at school trying to
catch the teacher's ove, and boRan his

Randolr Tucker, who is re:rarded as one speech by saying, -- Mr. Chairmaa, ju,t give

of the soundest lawvers in tho house, is ono me a few ratnutea to speak, if you please.-- of

the most p'ayful in it If you wath ' Th,s Ver--
T fear o staSd keep, a nam-hi-

for five minutes as he saunters around ber ol Sxd speakers m their chau-- during
the session or the house. Tlire i thaton the floor vou wUl observe that in that

time he will have his arm around the waist Pcu er which take rxKsassion of a
"umber f n-- and literally seals theirof some Republican member, he will have I

adjusted the collar of some particularly I months; they can not utter the thoughts
gentleman, and caressed the tht rise lthi then- - But this fear does

mustache of some conceited ona If a re- - not "tend to aU the men in the house, and
smaU thoatl who t,av9 lea!t ? an'J know themarkably large or remarkably person

comes in his way he will meet him in a Ieast are continually bobbing up and taking
mock pugilistic encounter, and ha is sure to up the time of the housa It is a common

tiaS r pekar having one broken thehave tickled some fat man under the short
rib. In that time he has been som-- ic bacome infatuated with the sound ot
knotty legal conundrum and he has been M own voice " and use it for all it
smiling all the time. Washington Post I is worth. in and out of time and nlaca.

ATTENTIONICAPITALISTS !

I am offering some special bargains in

Business Property,

Residence Property,

Manufacturing Sites,

Vacant Lots Inside,

Vacant Lots Outside,

Acres for Sub-dividin- g, Acres for Garden

ing Purposes.

Small Farms near the

Large

rKAMhS

In

vs

City,

Tracts in the

1 A M )

Stock Ranches,

MERCHANDISE

Livery Stoek

Country

A u n i 1 j fi uoi

Cleveland, Ohio.

Abstracts Furnished Free of Charge.

Loans and Insurance at Current Rates.

N. F.

Cor. Douglas and Topeka Aves.

BANK OF WICHITA.
Corner Douglas and Lawrence Avenues.

Authorized Capital, - - $200,00',
Paid-U-p Capital, - - 76,000

W. P. ROBINSON, President.

OFFICERS:
Cashter DCCK.

w. L. PUCK, --Vktant Cahler.
Directors:

W. P. ROBISSOX, OLIVER DCCKT, F. W, WHOy. J.UIES G. HSII. IV. L. DCCK.

Stockholders:
O. I. R.VRT-S-

. R. H. ROYS. FIXLAY

OLIVER

OLIVER PCCK, JAMES G. FISH. F. TV. AVILSON-
-,

TV. L. DCCK,
J. H. SLATER. H. it. DUCK.

Correspondents:
FOURTH NATIONAL BAXK, Xew York. ST. I OCI XATIONAL RAXK, St. Lou!, Mo.

U.VXK OF KANSAS CITY. Kansas Cltr. 3IO.

General Banking Business. Respectfully solicit a share of your patronage.

Kansas National Bank.
JNTo. 134 MAIN Street.

CAPITAL, PAID UP.
SUllPJiUS,
Loans Money at Lowest Rates.

Issues Sight Drafts on all Parts of Europe.
Suys and Sells Government and Municipal Bonds.

Pays Interest on Time Deposits,

COMMERCIAL BANKING- - A: SPECIALTY.

J. L. DYER,
n. TV. LEWIS PrcM.Icnt.

FOL II. KOHN'.
A. TV. OUVLU, T

to

- -

S. II. K0II.V,

DIRECTORS:
AMUEL

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK,
(Successors Wichita Bank, Organized 1872.)

Paid-u- p Capital, $125,00(1

--DIRECTORS:
A. TV. OLIVER, M. TV. LKVV. S T. TOTTLK. X. F. N'iBltKKUVNnF

TV. IL TUCKER. J0IKC DAVIDSON. J. C. ROTAX.

DO A GENERAL BANKING, COLLECTING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS

Eastern and Foreign Exchange bought and sold U S. Bonds of all de-- t,

nominations bought and sold County, Township and

Municipal Bonds bought.

CITIZENS BANK.
Paid-u- p Capital,
Stockholders Liability,

largest Paid-U-p Capital of any

a it. miller. A. It.

TV. II STANLEY. J O

!!. UttniARI), I1L. I IW.M. nt.
J. V. AIXKX.

TO 1CA

F V

j Vk nr IttT Vntk,
iTMVT A t.f Oiy,

B. U

T 1

In

H.

box --r

J. H. SLATER.

1IOLCK.

IHTTIXO.

DIRECTORS:

DAVIDSON.

DO A aENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

(SCCCI"S.SOR

ROSS, A. X. HOUCK. IV. P.

ri

ROIJERT E.
A. A. 1IYDK. Csohlcr.

M TV LEW.
C A T LKlUt, AvMaiit CnliliT

$2 00,000
$400,000

in the of

S - DWIDsOX,

JOILV T.

I. D Cnxhl-- r.
T II Av.Ulnr)tCAhir

SA -. STATE IIAXK.)

$100,000
$5,000

irnx j, eaJES "K

lt U$K, XA11 VAL J Kit'

j tt -- :. r.

E. 3PALTOH, Secmtary.

Building,

IL J CSJCfX.

140 St., WICHITA,

United States, County, Township and Muni-
cipal Bonds and Sold.

STATE NATIONAL BANK.

Paid-ti- p Capital,
ouipiua,

100,000.
$10,000.

Bought

O'RECTORS:- -

R. .V. ' J P AiUf, JOBS X C UtKT. K'J. HARRK X. A. AUJS
h. U IfTMt .XT, W lTtSm, H1UI V,

JASJES L. 0&BX B.

-- . 'FttfateOSDESTS

SATjn.L KFPXta.Vw
i'l?0!.

rrlt't.
1

ROBISisON,

LAWRKNCK.

Bank

.SKINVFR.
LIMNdSror-i- ,

Eank Kan.

Kan.

MMHATtP.
S3CLOFK

IirtSAl!0. SFJkVTffV

WUXiiX;

H-- r

State

uAtu.

Main

n.mmdToLomDara MOFCfirasre to.

NIEDERLANDER,

IH KANSAS STATE 8AKK BU1LDI8G.

Money on hand No delay when security and
and are good. Bates as law as

the lowest.

;ALL AND SEE US.O

X r XIKDFSLAM tX. PnWt. "W. W K'fiKTS-f- b Ij4 XimaJovr X W LETT. Twrr
.

" 'A TV oUT-n- t. BCTAX,

Kansas Loan and Investment Co.

i

Capital, $100,000.

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Farm and City Property

Office Wichita National

KIILLn-S- .

- - -
?

iosrrorncB a

Kansas.

CARPKNTIIIt.

AWF."'CA.,,Jlra- -

GEO.

Wichita.

title

PHILLIPS ft CRANE, Real Estate.

t


